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DAVI inrir trip auroal, are inott enthusiastic traveler, in spue oi

diilicullin regarding raiori. rxchanyc and transportation. Omaha and Major Iaac Sadler
rhapltrs of the Daughter of the

pounds would be aooj welsbt for
a ttie feet bud one inh in
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iliat living condition, particularly in Austria and Italy, remain poor, good

How an little boy of 6, who has

very iornt temper, best be helped
to control it?

He nuiM be trained in
Let this be without reference to hi

temper. When he sees the need of

discipline, the social ctTect of giving

way to hi temper will dawn upon
liiin, and he w ill then have the power
to control hinnclt.

- I 1 1 I I

i loin,', uiii iiialu pnx My uplnjiin
toon inu ucing unprnrurauic.In 1'ari Mr. Caldwell and Mr. ibhcrnxcn Hw the parade in honor
of the repreentative of the American l.rjfiuif. Twenty thousand tlieer.

hltower for ItrMc.

Anuiti lr ut one kut?irtion
for a shower tor your chnrrh hrble.
Ilils one hi the virtue ft being

and could be nlven at the
t'hurt'Si.

Call till "ifurpri" Hhower."
Ku.-- kui thotiM provide att a little
Kitt a certain urtit'to for u vorkljnir.
A umll amount of inom-- from rocii

no bfforo the rhower would piir-ctiua- o

the bair. or onie on could'
iMtikB It of liicKponwive crt'uuie. If
you want to Klt hr nonitltlni; very
iiK-i'- , iniike the contributions lamer

n to wiitiiitr or not yog wouiii
Mskf bimi4. would bi) . ' Tho

I can advlw ;oi is to try to
loiiku mi liouext bvlng whxro you
ire. To jt-- t Into the movlt-- you
ehuiild it lo Ian Amelia or Nt--

Voile and have cnouuh uioni y to live
ou Indi'llultt ly, pt'itdiug nn i iiKiitfc-- n

i'iit in some cusi.
Tin llroki-i- i iJiiti'MK'iil.

Where It Started

Diamond Shop Unique in Omaha
ctiillihii on the nconJ fWr o( tho Woutlmrn lhN'OWVorl4 buildinu i bfnutiful Jewt-- I ahi.p vlth th ror

Ntrhtiny ior curvful. nuiet n4 U'isurt'ly cuiihiilt-ratlu- of th
tliMiiunxl or pri'clnti utone j'unhasfil.

Far many years ample el diwrimlaatWa and
appreciative seaee el wel beauty have wletled
m;s.ineat and ddiag nags al Ldaalm'a.

ALBERT EDHOLM
Omaha' Oldest Established Jeweler

Top of th MarbU Stairway W. O. W. Bid., 4tb at Farnarn

ing people gathered around the Liilil tower to wateii it go by. Mm
came the Firemen, then a contingent of French ortuer and then the
men of the Americaan Legion. The 1'ircmen'i organization i one which
i almost never called out except fur royalty, which khnw the Wind of
welcome the legion received. Aitcr the parade they were given a cham-

pagne dinner in the hifiYI tower.
Mr. Caldwell spoke of meeting nuny of the Oniahan who were ou

the other ide. amoiiR other. Mi Gwendolyn Wolfe, Mr. J. K. Sum-nic- r.

wlio wa vibiting her Mstcr. Mr. David Mone, in 1'ari, and Milton
Darling, who wa in Loudon preparatory to flying aero the channel.
'Scotland, and especially Kdinborough, were the let thing we -- saw."

wa Mr. Caldwell' verdict. "It' lucky we didn't go to England and Scot-

land first, or we never would have been able to tear ourselves away and
oee the rest of the show."

$

American Revolution will give
luncheon and entertainment Tue-da- y

at the 1'rettiett Mile club for
the benefit of the Umalden society,
composed of children of the D. A.
K., rcciiiily organized by Mr.
Geore K. Mickcl.

The Omalden lOeiety, the f.rst to
be formed In the state, in j named
in memory of the hte Mrs. W. W.
llradley, descendant of John and
1 rUrilla Aldeit, and because cf the
number of Alden dei-cnda- in the
,?roup. The "Dm" in taken from
Omaha.

Mm. Miekel bai been appointed
president of tlie organization by the
national society in Washington, p. C.
The following officer were chonen
at the tlrt meeting, which wan held
on Lafayette day, September 6, at
the Mickcl home: Vice president,

-- Via."
This expression, meaning "! wit,"

Is the result of an incorrect rradin
wul fi a more el'tnnt imsr. The II illl rUKniSiMUOIIl 1 IT'ilU H HUM
Kilts vliouM be oniothliiK for the
bnf. hueli n tape, cotton, wnuioni,
l.i i dim. button, tlinnd til illfTerfnt

.imnTiM:;vr.ioIom, etf. There Is an en4 !.va
lUty of ortlcbs to 'Mioono from. At- -

liuh to the liig a curd with th
rciiuwlinr linen: 1HKIITi.M.T.
lltro'a lu Undo ili.r tiume) In your llfu

my ihr lurk

aiinouiireiui'iii ih inline i(Uii'iiy ny tne
youni; wdiuuii'm motlu-- r wlthrait

i'liiidoli'lievs. tU'HllollM or
n innrks of any kind nro not dfsired
In hiii;Ii an event, except from the
most tntlnuite frb-nds- . The purtli's
to tho lirokvn iiKiu,'i,inrnt return
promptly whntevcr pros-n- i

of pprninncnt vnluo they mny
Iiiivo received from rnrh other. If
wedding presents hnvo ulrendy ar-
rived the former tirlde-vle- rt should
return them to th givers with a
foriuul mile, Htutiiig only the fnet
that tho rimiigciuent lias been
broken.

Personals Jut mudi itMidr Hill 'held of

A Stubborn Cough
Loosens Right Up

Thla ham.maU rmr!y la s woa- -
V drr lap quirk iwaulla. basil?
4 and cbtapl matlf,

work.
llrlalil o a Mn h your future, in dari

U. S. Reclaimed
Double Cotton Blankets -

$1.00
SCOTT'S iH?

Dorothy Rose Jones, daughter of

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS
dinall I'a point may uur aurruiv

si'MMir,
May yuur liurlton lih ro tints h lit;

Mr. and Mr,
have returned

Harold Downey
from Excelsior Mr. aud Mrs. J. U. Jones; secretary

Bucklin-Struv- e.

Of interest to Fremont readers
wa the wedding Tuesday afternoon
at All Saints church of Mis Cliar-- S

lottc Marguerite Ilucklin, th daug-
hter of Mr, flcorge H. Hitckliu of

lremont, to Fred J; Struvc, also of
. . Fremont. The Kev. 1 hernias Casady

performed the ceremony, the family
itlonc being present. After a short
motor trip Mr. and Mrs. Struvc will
live in Fremont.

Helen Cole, daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. Maynard Cole; treasurer, Janet

hoiii i ioU'l a'o crow uiiy our
bo nit.

liar art mino hints wllk'b I'd juat Ilka tplofcter. daughter of Rev. ami .Mrs

Springs, Mo.

Miss Lccta Hotdrcdgc will return
Sunday from Lvanston, where hc
has Lecn visiting Mr. Harry

Harry B. Foster; registrar, Marcella
l

roster, daughter ot Mr. anrt Mrs, WHYJ. J. roster; n, Mary Black
well, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. h. 11

Blackwcll. A chaplain and color
BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK
For Wedding Party.

ITi-r- is a lionie-niad- nyrup wliitli
niillionn of people have louinl to be
tlie moft mean of break-lu- g

up stubborn couuln. It is cheap
it nJ simple, but vcrv prompt in ac-

tion. L'li'ler it healing, "oothing
chest soreness goes, plilrgm

lootrns, breathing beeumes eiuner,
ticklinx in throat stops and you pet
a good night's restful sleep. Ilie
usual throat and chest colds are con-

quered bv it in 1 hours' or less.
Nothing better for bronchitis. Iimirsc-lie-

rroup, throat tickle, bronchial
astlimu or w inter coughs.

To make this splendid eoucli svrup.

bearer will be appointed later.
Thursday Mis , Marjoric Menold The officers were among the first

will entertain Mis Kipunger and a

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Luughciuc
of Bellevue. have returned from a
visit with friend at Kansas City,
Mo., and Dallas, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guiou were
called back wry suddenly on Tues

to be enrolled in the society. All

Take a glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if bladder bothers

you

Kiiti'iitf nif.it roKttlnrly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some
form or other, bays a well-know-

authority, because the uric add in

meat excites the kidney, they be--1

conic overworked: ut't duKKib; clotf
up and cause all of distress.
particularly backache and misery in
the kidney region; rheumatic:

dozen Eiicsts at luncheon - st the applications arc scut to Washington
Brandeis tea room. D. C. where thev arc approved by

Do We Speak of a Person's "Salary"'
Admittedly a necessary part of

everyone's diet, alt was 'formerly
much more of a luxury that it is at
present. Deposits of it were com-

paratively scarce and the commodity
was distinctly high-price- It was
for this reason that "salarium" or
''salt money" was included if part

iiuiiik:
IarnhiK hub's aock uvi bis damltiff ttaa

name.
Thla U o yarn whl.-- I'm trrln to pln
'Twltt Too anU huMr liav nouo bullon in
Lov liko a iifoUlj tru uti-i-l anU litisnt

auid
.Vw01.-- liuve on ty uul love I qulto

Wind.
llvr th-- n Is lurk! Muy your Jo evr

aroir!
Uou't hava Ihtj.ga tr air, but all ItllDB

Jmt "".
Orarloua! O.l'a boilklna! Hhlvrr in plna!
Wli.n slrl'a marrl"J her lit !unt loaln!

Kucli womun may brinfr refreh-incnt- s
In a llttlo workbnif tied with

tupo. The table nmy lo nrrnnKd
with a nmde of kpooIh
of Bcwlnif cotton. Streamer of tape,
needles, pint" nud fam y buttons may
lo nsod attractively for table decora-
tions. Tbbi would bo especially ap-
propriate for a church Kroup. nlnce
the women so often meet to sew.

mill... T...n i.niii bbtn i lniin an.l

'lhose present will be: M;daincs the national society. Mrs. Mickcl,
who has sent in more than 50 appliA. Sibbernsen, Herbert DavH, Harry

Menold. the Misses Dorothy .Kip- -
cations, says that the society, will

day iron; Kxeclsior Springs by the
illness of their daughter.

Henry Bohlitiir of St. Louis will
pour 'iVi ouiu'in ot rinex into a pint,linger. Eleanor Burklcy. Dorothy reach the 1(X) mark before the cud ot

plainbottle and llll t he buttlO withludson. C'orinne Llhot, Maryl ullcr the season 19JI-2- J. ot a Konian soldiers pay nu'cii as,arrive Saturday to spend a few daysMarion Coad, Catherine Gos.i, Ann-T- C

rllelier of Des Moines.
Members of this new organization

will appear in patriotic programs on
in the sixteenth century, "pin money
was given to wives for the purchase
of pins, then made by hand vid soldhistorical days.
on only one day in the year.

Mr. and Mr. Sibemsen will give
a dinner for the bridal party at their
home Thursday evening, there will
be a bridge party given by Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Mickcl, who has been made
state organizer for the society, states
that a chapter will be formed in Liu-- i rom this allowance ot y,

the word "salary." as applied to regi.a nnArl nt vnui Hln If vn:t rotllil

with his tiancce, Jltss Meuie Davis,
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H, Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noble have
returned from Fittsburg, Pa., where
they spent two weeks with their
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Griffith, and
Mr. Griffith.

Announcement is made of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. II.

ular payment for services rendered,y t rid of pimplos. Drink quantities
n....AH li'.uh u'On n v.'inrl annn

coin m the near future. Mrs. Mickcl
is a member of Omaha chapter, D. was gradually evolved and it is tov. nau i, , ...... - 0..vv .--

and warm water at night, and cold

granulnled sugar syrup and shake
thoroughly. Jf you prefer ue clari-
fied molasses, lioncv, or corn syrup,
instead ot" suiar syrup. Eillicr wav,
you get a tufi pint a family supply

of luiieh better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-mad- for three
times the money. Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant taste.

1'incx is a special and highly
compound of genuine Nor-

way pine extract, known the world
over for its prompt healing effect
upon the membranes.

To avoid disappointment auk your
druggist for 4,2v3 ounces of l'inex"
witli full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed
absolute satisfaction or money

refunded. The I'iuex Co.,Iironiptly Ind.

A. K., and was its first vice regent
water in tne morning, a Bin io
very young for car riding with buys.
ill... .1 .. .t,,- - mnthoi, ihlnlr et It?

Try Grandmother' Old Fa-

vorite Recipe of Sage
Tea and Sulphur

Almost every one knows that laj'c
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-

pounded, brings back the natural
color and lustre to the hair when
faded, streaked or gray. Years apo.
the only way to get this mixture was
to make it at home, which is nnissy
and troublesome. Nowadays, by
asking at any drui? store for
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," you will get a large bottle
of this famous obi recipe, improved
by the addition ui other ingredients,
at a small cost.

Don't nay gray ! Try it! N'o one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturallv
and evenly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and
attractive.

Humane Tag Day.

the same source that we oie the
common colloquil expression that a
person "is not worth his sait." Ow-

ing to the fact, that salt is now ob-

tainable for a few cents a pound, this
phrase is generally understood to

Mrs. F. J. Norton, chairman of
11 ilUt UOCO J UUI fc... w. - - -

1'rlendHhlps between good boys nna
supplies for the Nebraska HumaneB. McC'all Tuesday morning at the

twinges, severe headaches, acid stom-

ach, constipation, torpid liver, idcep-lessnes-

bladder and urinary irrita-

tion;
The moment your back hurts or

kidneys aren't ai'tinm rinlit. or it

bladder bothers you, ct about four
ounces ot Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; take a tablespoonlul in a
Klass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations
to flush clogged kidneys and stimu-

late tliein to normal activity; also
to neutralize the acids in the urine
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wat- cr

drink which millions of men
and v.'otnen take now and then to
keep the kidneys and urinary organs
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney
disease.

girls are aesiraDio ai any one a
,,nrnn it'lio ni'hllls O. (luiicll tLT tOi society tag day to be held Saturday,Methodist hospital. Mrs. McCall

mean that the person referred to istalk to bo makes u foolish mis-

take, because the order cannot be
enforced. But a food daughter
i, .nn 1,1 rosnprt her narcnt's wishes as

was formerly Grace Cox.

Mrs. Frank Spencer of Chicago,
practically worthless. But a few
centuries ago, it meant that, while

Mash, followed by 6iipper hi mc
Brandeis restaurant, the same eve-

ning. .

Paul Shirley will be the host at a

supper dance at the Brandeis restau-

rant Friday evening in honor oi Miss

Kiplinger and Mr. Allison, and pre-

ceding this affair, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-det- te

Kirkendall will entertain the

vedding party at dinner at their
l.ome.

Sets Wedding Date.
The marriage of Miss Margaret

Wahosky. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Wahosky. aud Thomas J. Shee-ha- n.

ir., will take place Tuesday,
October 18, at St. Cecilias cathed-
ral.

Junior League Opens.
The Junior league will hold their

iw mci-tinc- r of the season in the

is spending the month of .October far as she reasonably could. . pot up to the average, the person was
worth at least something.
Copyright, 12I. Whnpler Syndicate, Inc.

with her daughter. .Mrs. M. . for- - .MUXKTI.-LilK.V- T.

Iiouisc: One hundred and flfieentcr. Mrs. Spencer will go trom
here to Florida for the remainder of
the winter.

request all who have becu tying
tags to send them to headquarters
in the basement of the Omaha Na-
tional Lank building Thursday. Cap-
tains of the teams are requested to
secure supplies for their wo-kt- rs Fri-

day between the hours of 11 a. ni.
and 5 p. m.

- Threading the 60,000 little red tags
lias occupied the time of many wo-

men during the past two weeks. At
the Colonial over 10,000 tage were
tied by Mrs. Norris Brown,
Mrs. II. C. Smith. Mrs. Lucien

Mrs. J. J. Eagan of Xew York
City, and her son. Richard, who Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove Ithave been visiting Mrs. W. H. Guild,
left Wednesday for Moline, III.,
where they will stop for 10 days
before going on to Xew York.

Burgcss-Nas- h auditorium at 10:30
Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Thursday morning.

Dagmar Club to Hold Dance.

The Dammar Social club will give gop.O,ntmmt,Tsdcnwi J$c.Bwtrywhuff. Forsmrpplct

a dance at the :weclisii auaiionum
Sixteenth and Chicago streets, on

Stephens, Mrs. F. S. Hanna, Mrs. M.
M. Hamlin, Mrs. t. Harrison of
Chicago. Mrs. M. T. Patrick, Miss
Agnes Scott, 'Miss Ann Howland
and Miss Hazel Gilbert.

Miss Jessie Millard took nearly
40,000 of the tags and distributed
them among her friends. The old
ladies at the Old People's Home tied
2.000 for her, 2nd Miss Julia
Knight, who has been confined to
her home for several yenrs, threaded
several thousand, while Mrs. F. P.
Kirkendall, Miss Lida Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Gurley, Dr. C. E.
Smith and daughters, Mrs. Jeanie
Lauer and many others each did a
similar number. Miss lillard plans
to collect all of her tags Thursday
aud take them to the headquarters.

Mrs. Isaac Carpenter, jr., returned
Wednesday morning from New
York, where she spent about two
weeks. .Mrs. Carpenter-wen- t east
with her sister, Miss Peggy Reed,
who returned for her junior year at
Yassar.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. , Morris Passavoy

announce the engagement of their
"daughter, Miss- Sarah Ida Passavoy,
to Sam Halingham. -

. ,. .,

Train School Mothers
Elect Officers

Train School Mothers' club elected
the following officers for the ensu

PHOENIX Silk
will

render utmost
satisfaction in fit.
and quality. Its
beauty can only be

appreciated when',.,
seen. '..

; A

Saturday evening. October e.

Entertains for Youngest Set.

Mrs. Robert Reasoner entertained
Wednesday afternoon at a birthday
tea party for her daughter, Jane,
aged 1 vear. Asjnany of the guests
were of the same general age, there
was nothincr formal about the party.

job ars asms, dssposdsat, west,
IFroa down, taroech exeasa er other eeosM,

we want to sssll roa oar book which tails
boot SBXTOHIQUC, a rasMntlve rawed?

that will east 7a Bothins? If yoa are sot
eared or benefited. Every maa nesdiaf a
tools to or or come personal waakossa. etc.
should est this free book at oucs.

CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL COMPANY

440 Berry Block, Nashville, Tenn.

RUPTURE
This advertisement will appear every
Thursday. People alflicted with Rup-
ture Jniy receive hi formation how te
be successfully treated without a sur-
gical operation.

Dr. Wray's Hernia Institute
410 Peters Trust Bulldin;, Omaha

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels andpositively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for . bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nastj sickening,
piping cathartics are ifcriwd from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
gripingjpainor any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color.
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect. 15c and 30c. .

Vivnrn were distributed and ice
rpam in hunnv molds v as served to

those whose mothers allowed them
to partake. . Mrs. Nels Updike, Mrs.
Reasoner's mother, and Mrs. Robert ing year at their meeting Friday,

afternoon at the school: Mrs. A. HT

Stevens, president: Mrs. J. P. Rcbal,
vice president; Mrs. Ed Leonard,
secretary-treasure- r, and Mesdames

Phosnix Silk Under-
wear ia a splendid
investment at

O'Connor-Harmo- n.

The vJedding of Miss .Elizabeth
O'Connor of Lyons, Neb., to Homer
Harmoir of Council Bluffs took place
Tuesday at St. Johns church. The
Rev. Father " Dineeu performed the
ceremony. Miss Agnes Duffy and
Mr. W. L. O'Connor were the at

Vesta 2.15 and 2.35
Bloomers 3.95 and
4.Z5.

Charles Sebron and Charles Smith,
corresponding secretaries.

Garfield Circle G. A. R.
Garfield Circle No. 11. Laies of

the G. A. R., "will meet Friday eve-

ning, 8 o'clock, in Memorial hall,
court house. "

tendants. After October 15 Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon will be at home at

Thin Folks Need
Yeast Vitamon Tablets

To Put On Firm, "Stay-Ther-e

Flesh"
Strengthen The Nerves, Clear the Skin

And Invigorate the Body.
Thin or n folks will find this simple te,st well worth trying: First weigh

yourself and measure, yourself. Next take Mastin'i VITAMON two tablets
with every meal. Then weigh and measure yourself again each week and con-
tinue taking Mastin's VI- -

the Anglers apartment.
HAlB'B HIDDEN BEAUTY Is brouiht to lllht
with a Oolden Glint Shampoo. Advertisement.

collar, cuffs and
made of colored

Novel sets of
fancy gilet are
striped oilcloth.

AOYEBTISKME.NT.

Will Take Off
All Excess Fat

To you know- - that thcro is a simple,
harmless effective remedy for overfatnesa
that may U6 used safely and secretly by
any man or woman who ia losing the
sllninoss of youth?

There Is; and It Is none other than
tho tablet form of the now famous Mar-mo- la

Prescription, known as Marmola Pre-
scription Tablets. You can well expect a
reduction of from two to four poumls a
week without dieting- or exercising. Mar-
mola Prescription Tablets aro sold by all
druggists at one dollar for a lrge case,
or if you prefer you can order direct
from the Marmnla Co., 1612 Wdodward
Ave., Detroit, alien.

Updike assisted. ...
v

The guests included Maamc FreJ
TiucholU, Nonsson Toung. lioorge Kngler,
iiobert I.oomls, TVuyne Solby. Robert
Burns, Robert Garrett. M Slbbernseii.
George Pratt, Herbert Lpdlke, C. Louis
Meyer. Sant'ord Clifford, Guy Klddoo. .Max

Miller; and .In the "youngest set, the
Misses Patrliia Young. Virginia Loomls.
Mary Klalne and Altoe Meyer, Lorraine.
Anne and Mary Updike; Messrs. J red
Bucholta. Dllly Engler. Dickie Selby,
Bobby Burns, Albert Allison 81bbornsen.
Bobert Meta Oarrett. Payton Pratt. Her-

bert Updike. Sanford Glfford, jr., Carter
Glfford, Gordon Klddoo, Morris and Stan-to- a

Miller. .

Visiting Nurse Executive.
Miss Leeta Holdrege, who returns

Sunday from Chicago, will hold the
oositiou of assistant superintendent
bf the Visiting. Nurse association
ihis winter. Miss Holdrege began
inking her nurse's training during
the war and graduated from the
Children's hospital in Boston with
".he 1920 class. She took supple-

mentary training at the Massachu-
setts General hospital, at Simmons

ollcge and the Manhattan Maternity
hospital in New York. .

Luncheon at Country Club. -

"

Mrs:"., Everett Buckingham and
Mrs. Jay Foster gave a luncheon
Wednesday at the Country club in

S. E. Corner
16th and Harney

Solar Sanitarium

Now Open Until 8 P.M. The Phoenix Store of OmahaWhat's What
By HELEN DECIE.

15
At the first

Sugar-Cure-d

Breakfast
Bacon

Fresh
Leaf
Lard

11c

BUEHLERBROS.
OMAHA'S LEADING CASH MARKETS

Specials for Thursday and Friday
212 North 16th St.

4903 South 24th St. ' 2408 Cumins St.
24c

honor of Mrs. Buckingham's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wayne Hemphill, of Sait
Lake City. Covers were laid for 35

juests.

sign ofskin
trouble apply

RESINOL
5oolhinq And HeaJinq

Delay in properly
treating skin trouble
is danerousYou make

no mistake when you
adopt Resinol

InMeyThiriyfe

Choice Cut
Round Steak

TAMU.N tablets regularly
until you are satisfied with
your gain in weight and
energy. Mastin's VITA-
MON contains highly con-
centrated
as well as the two other
still more important vita-min- es

(Fat Soluble A and
fl ater Soluble C), all of
which Science says j'ou
must have to be strong, well
and fully developed. They
are now being used by thou-
sands who appreciate their
convenience, economy,
quick results, and ttw fact
that they keep indefinitely.
By increasing the nourish-
ing power of what you eat
Mastin's VITAMON Tab-
lets supply just what your
body needs to feed the
shrunken tissues, strengthen
internal organs, clearthe skin
and renew shattered nerve
force without upsetting the
stomach, causing gas or a
bloated feeling. Pimples,
boils and skin eruptions van-
ish as if by magic under their
healthful influence. But it
is not only a question of
how much better you look
and feel, or what your
friends say and think the .

' scales and tape measure will
tell their own story. A two
weeks' test will surprise
you.

IMPORTANT! While
the amaiing health-buildin- g

value of Mastin's VITA-
MON Tablets has been
clearly and positively dem-
onstrated in cases of lock of
energy, nervous troubles,
anemia, indigestion, con

Things You'll Love
To Make

Sugar-Cure- d

Picnic Hams
Choice Beef
Pot Roast

"Fresh
Spareribs

10c 18c13c10c
In society which, itr' its larger

sense, means any intelligent social
group it has always been, accounted
bad form to "talk shop," that is, to
talk of business matters during hours

TkeSWm V
JrSr FU FrocVs

intended to be given over to pleasure,
It is true that at a "trade" banquet.
whether the diners are commercial
or professional, every one is supposed
t6 contribute something helpful and
"shopful" to the discussion. When
the social affair is one of congenial

BEEF CUTS
Choice Rib Boiling Beef. ,8c
Choice Beef Chuck Roast. . . . 12c
Choice Prime Rib Roast 18c
Fresh Cut Hamburger 15c
Fresh Beef Hearts 8c
Choice Corned Beef 11c

Why not b m strong, well-bui- lt f Uow
with plenty of "Pep" and energy a clear
akin glowing with ruddy health and vigor

instead of having a thin undeveloped
body that shows your lack of nerve force
and physical power? Just take Mastin's
VITAMON Tablets for a short time and
watch the truly amazing results.

groups, no one would expect painters
to refrain from discussing art, or
authors to avoid literary topics, and,

ADVERTISEMENT

Kidney and Bladder

Troubles Conquered

or Money Back

indeed, these, like music, are so in
teresting to cultivated people every
where that the sliop label can Hardly
be applied to them.

Conversation of a professional or

The sleeve makes tFe fall frock.
. You can turn a summer silk frock
into a fall one by changing the
sleeve. Cut a very full flowing lower
sleeve. Shir it on to the short sleeve
of your summer frock. Cover the
joining with a narrow band of
leather.- Finish the neck with a
band of the leather, too. You will
be amazed at the transformation and
overjoyed with your chic fall frock.
Copyright. 121, Publio Ledger Company.

For 40 years: aaid Or. Carey. I have
business nature which is not ot spe
tial interest to any one but the speak
er and one or two listeners, is "talk

stipation, skin eruptions, poor complexion and a generally weakened phvsicaland mental condition, they should not be used by anyone who OBJECTS to hav-
ing their weight increased to normal. Be sure to remember tho name Mastin's
A the original and genuine e tablet. There is nothing
Sli? lijtc.it, 50 do not accept imitations or substitutes. Vou can get Mastin's
VITAMON Tablets at all food druggist, auch as Sherman V McConnell. Adams-ilaigh- ti

Alexander Jacobs. J. L. Brandeis, Haydcn Bros, and Burgess-Nas-

FRESH FISH
Fresh Catfish. ......... 28c
Fresh Halibut Steak. . . . . . . . . . .20f
Fresh Salmon Steak . . . .18c
Choice Halibut.( or whole) . . .17c
Choice Salmon G4 or whole) . . .17c
Fancy Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. cans. . .15c
Fancy Red. Salmon, b. cans. . 25c
Fancy Sardines,' 5 cans. . .... . . .25c

PORK CUTS
Choice Pork Loin Roast 19c
Choice Boston Butts 19c
Choice Pig Tails .......10c
Choice Pig Hearts, 3 lbs 25c
Choice Neck Bones, 5 lbs ... ... . .25c
Choice Pig Snout, 3 lbs.. 25c
Choice Pig Ears, 3 lbs. 25c
Pure Pork Sausage. 20c

Best Creamery Butter. .43c
Swift's Gem Nut. 22c
Fresh Eggs, per doz. . ....... .'..35c.

ine shoo." because it puts all the
other, guests outside the counter,

SMOKED MEATS
Sugar-Cure-d Brisket Bacon 18c
Sugar-Cure-d Regular Hams 25c
Sugar-Cure-d Skinned Hams 23c
Armour's Star Bacon 37r
Cudahy's Puritan Bacon 37c
Armour's Star Ham 30c
Cudahy's Puritan Ham 30c

been prescribing Marthroot for kidney and
bladder aicknesa and now that I have re-

tired from active practice I have made ar-

rangements with leading druggists to dis-

pense this wonderful prescription at A
moderate price, on the money back it dis-
satisfied plan. I

Beware of kidney disease thousand
die of it every year who ought to be en-

joying the blessings of life and health.
Watch the symptoms. If you have specks

waiting impatiently lor change.
(Copyright, mi. by Public liedeer Co.)

VWASTINS
VUtiljttOJgll

, ARE POSITIVELY
GUARANTEED To Put On Firm
Flesh, Clear The Skin and In-

crease Energy When Taken
With Every Meal, Or Money
Back.Had your iron THE ORIGINAL iFlC-W- fW YEAST

Afifc C"!r VITAMiNE
GENUINE s TABLET

floating before the eyes, puffy eyes, clam-
my feet or moist palms, backache or side-ach- e,

you ought to get a bottle at Dr.
Carey's Harshroot right awsy.

it has wonderfully benefited tens of
thousands oi eases of kidney and bladder
troubles and ia the medicine yon can al-

ways depend upon. Results are guaran

7 Veal cuts
Choice Veal Shoulder Roast.... 15c
Choice Veal Stew. 12c
Choice Veal Legs 20c
Choice Veal Steak 25c

teed.?today NOTE Dr. Daniel G. Carey was a prac-
ticing physician for many years and his Fistuto-Pa- y. When CuredMas A mild system of treatment that eurea Piles. Fistula and otherRectaT Diseases in a short time, without a mn anrvir.l

great Prescription, Marshroot, aided thou-
sands of sufferers from kidney and blad-
der troubles. Hereafter yon can always get
tbia effective Prescription at the Sher-
man ft StcOennelt Drug Co. Stores and all
reliable pharmacists the country over.
Keep in mind the name. Dr. Carey'sEat more raisins

' e ration. No Chloroform. ther or other general anesthrtie used.
I" '"r"twl la eery rase accepted for treatment, and no money is to be paid until

!.7r ,or k OB fUft1 Diseases, with names and testimonials of more thanI.tee prominent people who have been permanently eared.
- E. R, TARRY Sanatorium, Peters Tmat Bids. (Bee Bld.) Omaba, Pes. '.

EXPRESS AND MAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS LIST
Marshroot Preaer.ptiou No. 7n. o other
medicine can take its place.

j


